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Starlight Patrol
Just came in from starlight patrol
Peace and love within my soul.
The moon up high shining bright
Driving out the darkest of night!
Stars seem close due to clearness…
Sky up high offered much nearness!
Sounds of silence became a calm
Like holding water in your palm.
Owls were moving over my head…
Spreading their wings and being fed.
Deer while crossing moonlight field
Safe from those who would kill!
Echo’s are heard within the dark
Peace is flowing within the heart!
Safe and secure on starlight patrol
Back inside while resting my soul!
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Many A Wonder
Take me there so we can be…
Into the vast and majestic sea!
Open wide these doors of hope…
Batten the hatches and tighten the ropes!
The roaring sea where waves are strong
Going there - it cannot be wrong!
Further across this sea of dreams
Deeper we get wider the stream.
Someone get the rocket flares
Send the light up into the air!
Tell the folks way back yonder…
Upon the sea is many a wonder!
Birds are gathering near the shore
Over the sea there’s so much more!
Careful as we enter the port…
What a journey of another sort!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer and hope is that you
will surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B)Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third day Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins In Jesus' name. Amen"

Yes: I did make the decision to get saved
Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus.

Jesus Awaits
When you try to find this place…
Sweet expressions are on your face!
We can go to this glorious land…
Take the time to tell a friend!
This is a place of a majestic kind…
Many will ignore, only few will find!
To get to there - you need to be
Saved from sin and eternally free!
Such a place is found within…
You’re on the path when born-again.
Joy can flow within your soul…
We’re headed for the streets of gold!
Once we enter this great city…
No one there will have self-pity!
A man with scars in feet and hands
Will welcome you to this perfect land!

Gladly
When we gladly do our best…
By God’s Grace we win the test!
On this day our Lord has given…
Gladly thank Him once forgiven!

Learning More
All that’s seen is not a mystery
Much is known even from history.
Faith for sure had bought us here
Evolution lies and causes much fear!

Never put off what is for sure
Jesus Christ is the eternal cure!
No one here can take His place
Trust His Word and seek His face!

Learning more is done in love
Truth is real from heaven above.
Here on earth much is said…
“Give us Lord our daily bread!”

Let this life be a gift to you
Praise the Lord - all so true!
Worship God and gladly pray…
Draw even closer night and day!

A little child can teach us much…
Offer to them a caring touch.
Learning more while pressing on
From my heart comes this song!

Ask in faith to do His will…
Tell Him humbly how you feel!
Accept the love He has sent
Set your face just like a flint!

Rejoice ye people for what is heard
Abiding daily within God’s Word!
A mighty God sent His perfect Son
On Calvary’s cross the work was done!

He Knows
When feeling tired and weakness shows
God Almighty - He already knows!
The hope of life is no secret code
Jesus will lift that heavy load!

Freed Forever
As the curtain opened - light appeared
Angels watched - the sky then cleared!
Nature stood still - in total disarray…
At last the moment of that coming day!

Surely He knows our every care
Call on Him – He will be there!
Such a Savior and eternal friend
His perfect love shall never end.

Graves to open as the trump did sound
Saints then arose up above this ground!
The ones who were gone out before,
They were waiting there at the door!

Lean on Him when times are hard
He is Jesus and He’s also Lord!
Take Him with you in all situations
Victory is His according to Revelation!

Glorified bodies they all were given
Freed forever – prepared for heaven!
The church was taken just like a bride
Into the clouds - above these skies!

Jesus can take you beyond the fear
He also understands our every tear!
He knows our feelings this is sure
Hold Him close and keep Him near!

Jesus was there to welcome us in…
Washed in the blood - saved from sin!
At last the saints had all gone home,
Never to suffer from any more wrong!

Give To Jesus
All to Thee our wonderful King
We give to Jesus as we sing!
He is worthy of our all in all
Unto Him we humbly call!
Seek His love and find real peace
Feed on truth and enjoy the feast!
Give to Jesus and praise His name
For our soul - the Savior came!
Hold not back from doing His will
Within His Grace - we are sealed!
Upon the battlefield - victory to win
Give to Jesus and spread His plan!
It’s all so great what God has done
He sent His only begotten Son!
We need not live in idle defeat
Just worship at the Saviors feet!

Delivering A Message
Preparing your heart to speak to others
Friends and foes – sisters and brothers!
We bring the news of a risen Christ
We need not reject this perfect price!
Delivering a message, firm and kind
Seek the truth and you will find!
Ground beneath and heaven above,
The Creator of life is a God of love!
Those to accept will surely be blessed
Those to scoff will become obsessed!
That which happens out of due season
Sin no doubt is a form of treason!
All must know God’s truth is real
We must account for how we feel!
Whether a soul will read and heed
Upon the cross a Savior did bleed!

Hilltop
Upon a hilltop the light is seen…
Sending out a glow with majestic beam!
Reaching out far to the ships on the sea
Across the countryside lovely as can be!

Riding The Wind
Sailboats seek to jump the waves
Riding the wind before it fades.
Trying to make the moment last
Across the lake so keen and fast!

Saved by Grace – not wealth or fame
Once being saved we’re never the same!
We as believers before leaving the world
Consider by Christ like a beautiful pearl

Plane on the runway moves ahead
The engine roars as the fuel is fed!
Riding the wind while flying high
Soaring with eagles within the sky!

Upon a hilltop a city can’t be hid
Honey leaves a jar by removing the lid!
A bird is not free until escaping a cage
True believer need not fear the grave!

Into the heavens the balloon arises
Regardless of it’s various sizes!
Riding the wind above the trees
Like a prayer upon our knees!

Study and pray for help from above
Seek to live and grow in God’s love.
A hilltop faith will help us to cope…
Reaching the world with a blessed hope!

Riding the wind the Spirit will guide
A Christian is saved from sin and pride!
God will use us for His love and glory
Telling the news of the gospel story!

Life Emerges
Within the dimensions of this time,
Life emerges with reason and rhyme!
Colors of rainbow yellow and green
Across the sky with sunlight gleam!

Things To Do
Go to a place where there is rest
Endure the pressure of daily test!
Take a moment to breathe and say
“Thank you Jesus for another day.”

God spoke this earth within creation…
Darkness will plunge it into Revelation!
Caught in between are the fears of man
Mercy is spreading across this land!

Things to do are majestically clear
Take the Lord from here to there!
Enjoy the times that we are given
Within the Word read about heaven!

Making a choice should not be hard
Jesus Christ is our Savior and Lord!
Take the road very least traveled
Soon the world shall quickly unravel!

Smile and listen to the sounds…
When you’re able visit around.
Encourage someone to live in faith
There are things to do in every place!

Life emerges from earth into heaven
Truth over error once we’re forgiven!
Keep pressing on beyond it all…
Jesus will keep us from a fall!

Write a poem or sing a song…
A good deed is never wrong!
Being involved is also right…
Worship God and live in light!

On Time
Waiting too late is never the best…
Being on time offers peace and rest!
When we plan to be there first…
We need not ever fear the worst!

A Lovely Day
What a day to write and sing
Unto Jesus to daily cling!
He has spoken very well
Like a boat with an open sail.

The right example is be in place
Ready to see God’s beautiful face!
When we leave to go up there
On time with Jesus shows we care!

A lovely day to watch the sky
We are going to the by and by!
Jesus to return as a majestic wind
To take us home away from sin!

Some to wait until the last…
These ideas will go down fast!
Come on over and get right in
Jesus is willing to save from sin!

As the sun moves here to there
God is watching so very near.
A lovely day to gladly say
Use me Lord without delay!

Being on time is such a need
Unto others we then can plead!
Upon Calvary Jesus gave his all
His love will keep us from a fall!

As the leaves continue to change
Fall has come and soon the rain!
Jesus will bless us as we ask,
Upon the Lord my cares to cast!

Needing A Friend
To have the best is to seek the light
When we trust and do what’s right!
Needing a friend to point the way
For one another take time to pray!

Especially For You
A Christian friend will help you out
Unto Jesus we rejoice and shout!
Especially for you to say right now…
The love of God will teach us how!

Wanting to be a neighbor is good
Caring to help the way we should!
Needing a friend is just as nice…
Be sure you follow the same advice!

Being careful is the way to go
First by faith and then we grow!
All to Jesus we give him glory
Telling the world the gospel story!

When someone wonders off the path
Offer them hope you know will last!
Needing a friend to loosen the load
Point them to the gospel road!

The greatest gift ever to be known
When so weak God makes us strong!
Especially for you the Savior came
Let us forever praise His name!

This poem is written all by Grace,
Such a longing to behold His face!
Jesus can hold us with a mighty hand
He’s also willing to be your friend!

The Bible is written like a seed…
Daily we learn by giving heed!
Spirit of God can live inside…
Surrender to Jesus and then abide!

